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LET THE SUNSHINE IN.

.We beg of you to make the most

of this fall weather. There is health
and strength in it.'" Get all of it you

ran into vour systems, into your
blood and into your thoughts. It will

do you good, and when you have

been so saturated you will be able

to do your fellow men and your

communities and even your coun-

try more good.
We are in need of more men and

women of health, not merely of

body but of mind, especially 'of
mind. The world war and other
things have slightly deranged the
mental machinery of a great many,

both men1 and women but the men

worst of all. They are thinking
wildly, loosely, extravangantly and
they are no longer able to apply
themselves to the ordinary things of

this life, which must' still continue
to make up the chief activities of

the world. Everyone is figuring on

a short cut across lefts, so far as

work is concerned and over the
houses, so far as riches are concern-

ed. The average man thinks he has
the worst of it and he envies his
neighbor, or the man far away. It'a
an old affliction, the burden was

laid on Adam and Eve when they
were told that they must live in the
sweat of their faces.

Hut. get out into the sunshine, let
it soak in and saturate you and re-

new you. It is tho balm of Gilead

and it is what Bonce de Leon sought
for in vain. "When you havo beer,

baptized in the autumn suns you

will feel a great deal better through
all of the winter. We cannot ad-

vise you too strongly to go hunting
where there is nothing to hunt
and fishing and nutting and gather-
ing plums, if there are any left in

the wild woods, or just to loaf and
to invite your soul to the feasts of

better things which God and na-ur- e

have spread over the land.
Cedar Itapids Republican.

:o:
THE LUNCH WE USED TO CARRY

It would be trite to say that much

of the increased cost of living is

due to the increasing number of con-

veniences daily thrust before us and

which our ready acceptances of ef-

fort saving devices bids us employ.

What has become of the old

fashioned package of lunch? Not

one loop worker in a thousand car-

ries that homely litle package .be-

cause it is so easy to be served in a

restaurant. Pride is costing us
money. We are too metropolitan,
too intolerant of homely fashions.
The girls from the offices and stores
complain about the prices of food in

the restaurant, but they would be

horrified at, the suggestion that they
bring with them each morning a

lunch box filled with a quality iru- -

possible to get at any price down-

town.
This is not advice for those who

must lunch downtown. It merely is

a suggestion for those who need not.
Chicago is full of restaurants, all
serving food at top speed. Fewer
lunches means more food at a less

price. The dwindling supply of
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food is what we are all complaining
about.

How many men ought to shave
themselves? How many men and
women ought to polish their own
shoes: clean their own hats; how
many men ought to get into the pipe
habit and out of the cigar habit;
how many housewives ought to make
theic own ice cream; make their
own candy?

"We are growing more and more
indifferent to trifles. The nickels
we used to save are being tossed
with a penny for tax into a thous-

and crevices that didn't exist a few
years ago. In short, we are losing
sight of the sagest of sayings: A

penny saved is a penny earned.
'Chicago Tribune.

:of
TAKE THE MONEY. BRETHREN.

Many ministers throughout the
country are still "chewing the rag"
about the churches and colleges ac-

cepting old John Rockefeller's
"'tainted money."

It is all right to roast old John.
brethren he needs it, now and
maybe in the hereafter but take
the money. Tak all you can get
and then ask for more! It is sur-

prising how fast the taint wears off

of money when once you get hold of

it yourself. And as far as that is

concerned, there is no money that i.

not more or less tainted. The only

place on earth where money is with
out taint of any kind is in a gold

mine or at the mint. Where do th
croakers who back away at si;;ht of

Rockefeller's money suppose the dol- -

lars have been before they finally
land in their contribution boxe?
Thev have been on mighty bad old
jamborees long before they pot into
the sanctuary. The devil j bought
souls with them! They were paid

out and received in exchange fr
rum; on the throw of the dice or

turn of the roulette wheel; they
purchased men's honor and wo

men's virtue; they caused perjury.
corrupted legislators, polluted courts
and committed bi"-m- y, arson and
murder! A dollar some blear-eye- d

bartender or dopey prostitute pays
for rent to the deacon, who drops

it into the mission fund to ease his
frazzled conscience, is as badly
tainted as any of old John's millions
and no matter how much harm has
been done with money on its wan-

derings around among the laity it
can do just as much good when it
gets into good hands and is expend-

ed in a good way.

Don't look a gift horse in the
mouth, brethren take the money!

And if you use it in a righteous
cause the taint will soon wear off.

DEMOCRATIC ROAD LAWS.

It was democratic legislation
that brought to fulfillment the na-

tional demand for good roads. The
success of that legislation in realiz-

ing the wishes of the country is ex-

emplified by statistics covering the
period from 1913, the beginning of

President Wilson's first term, to Sep

tember 1, 1919. In the six years
there were constructed more than
15,000 miles of almost perfect high
ways.

But for the assistance given by
the federal government, the several
states would have ben unable or
unwilling to bear the whole cost of
these improvements. But for demo-

cratic laws no federal aid would

have been forthcoming. The gov-

ernment is now matching with
funds from the federal treasury ev-

ery dollar that any of the states de-

votes to the building- - of its roads.
In addition to the millions that have
been voted for this purpose .by demo-

cratic congresses, it is proposed to

appropriate $400,000,000 to con-

tinue the work after 1921. Senator

'Sheppard, a democrat, is the author
j of this proposal.

Tho whole trend and tenor of re-

publican legislation in the past has
been In favor of special private in-

terests which wanted immunities
and subsidies and privileges at the
expense of the masses. There is no

better illustration of the spirit and
purpose of democratic law-maki-

than that manifested in this roads
legislation, which brought benefits
to every section and class of the
country.

:o:
ARE WE SUCKERS WE ARE!

Xo ;ruor wi'iii v. ere eve,' spc'.-.o- v

than by old 1 T. Ha mum when he
said the people liked to be hum
bugged. Jurt why they like to be
humbugged is not apparent unless
it be true that a sucker is born ev

ery minute, most of them twins and
none ever die. Start any kind of a

fool fad and the fooler it is the more
people will run after it. join in it

and give up money for it. Every
once in a while some alleged new

Christ or Messiah comes along and
starts up a new religious cult, hi"
his followers wear long hair. eat
nothing but dried prunes and baled
hay, and run around in dew-b- e

spangled fields by moonlight with
nothing on but a gee-strin- g, and

first thing you know the mutt has
all their money and has skipped to

Timbucktoo with the prettiest and
plumpest blonde in the bunch, leav-

ing the rest with nothing but pov

erty, experience and a oaten i

illegitimate children.

If you, dear reader, should got out

some handbills tomorrow, printed in

red, yellow and green ink, advertis-

ing that you had secured a taber
nacle for a grand mass meeting next
Sunday night as the cock crowed and
the bells tolled the midnight hour
md the graves gave up their dead.

and would appear then and there
dressed only in a cloak of righteous
ness and elucidate to the multitude
cf deluded and miserable sinners of

his mundane sphere a plan which,

the angel of the Lord had come down

off of Mount Lassen in a combina

tion automobile and aeroplane of

fire out of the eruptive crater and
whi.-pcre- d into your ample ear, then- -

would not be room in the building

to hold tlfe tarnation idiots wi.r
w'ould show up, and when you pass

ed the hat for the purpose of buying
new tires for the angel's snorting
juggernaut of flame you'd get more

coin than by editing this great fam

ily newspaper for a -- year, unless the
police or someone with i grain of

sense put in an appearance and ran
vou into the nut factory.

:o:- -

LOYAL WORKERS MEET.

From Thursday's Imlly.
The Loyal Workers of the Chris

tian church held their regular meet-

ing yesterday afternoon and were
very pleasantly enterained at the
homo of Mrs. Jessie Cahoon in the
south part of the city. The usual
business session was held, after
which the ladies devoted the fleet
ing afternoon hours to various
amusements, which made this meet
ing most enjoyable to the large
number in attendance. At a suit-

able hour the hostess served delic-

ious refreshments to which all did
ample justice. About the hour of
five, the ladies bade their hoste-- s

adieu and wended their way home-
ward, declaring her to be a most ex-

cellent entertainer. On Friday aft-

ernoon the ladies will have the
privilege of attending the Mazola
demonstration.

IN THIS COl'NTY COt IIT.

The State of Nebraska, Cass County,
BR.
In the matter of the es-tat- of Oney
Isabelle Carper. Oeceased.

On readinir and filing the petition
of William H. Porter, pravins that
administration of said estate may be
granted to him as Administrator.

Ordered. That October 21st, A. IX
191! at 10 o'clock A. M.. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persofis interested in said matter may
appear at a Countv Court to be held
in ami tor sam county, iimi snow
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not l.e planted; and that not-
ice of tiie pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be iriven to
nil persons interested in said mutter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the Vluttsmoutlt Journal. a semi-weckl- y

newspaper printed in said
County, for three successive, weeks
prior to paid dav of hearing.

Dated September L'Tird. lit 10.
ALLEN J. BKESOX.

Countv Jndtre.
By Florence White, Clerk.

Wanted: A good, steady gentle-
manly salesman to handle a 'Ward'a
wagon in Cass county. . Xo exper-
ience needed. For full particular?
write promptly to Dr. Ward'a Med- -

j ical Company, Winona. Minnesota.
I Established 1856. 11-St- w

To TIavtnond L. Morse, non-reside-

defendant.
You ure lierel-- notified that on the

31ft dav or May. 1919, Margaret J.
Morse tiled a petition as;ainst you in
the instiict Court of Cass County. Ne-

braska, t lie ohjt t and prayer of which... ...I., in ci .1 i t'rnnl vmi On the
uround of extreme cruelty and the
failure to lro uie any miim-'"i- i

plaintiff for more than six months
')rior to the date of tiling said peti-
tion, although umplv able to do so.

Y"ii are required to answer said
petition on or In-for- tie ;,jd day of
Xovt in her, "ISM!.

mai:oai:i:t .t. morsk.
s. l'laiiitiff.

IN T!Ii: ! VI' Y COVHT OKrv.s (iiiNn, .m:im5.sk,

ss.
State of Xelu-as'-a- . County of Css,
To all persfTi i n t t ed In the

sU:t' of John .. IVlerseii, M.
on tho petition of Martha

J. I'-- l iM-n- , p raving that the Instru-
ment tiled in this eonrt 'i the 17th
dav t.' Septeliihei'. 1!M and purport-'ri'-- r

to !r the 1;inI will : .ml t sUi ment
of 'the said dec-as- t d. nviv he proved
and and reeord.-- as the last
v. ill atel if .lohii '. !' tcr-se- n.

Si- - deeeas"d: that said instru-
ment he' admitted to pr. hate. and the
.'iiliiiini-trillio- n of said estate he grant-
ed to Martha .1. terseu as executrix.
It is herehv ordered Hint you, and all
persons interested in said matter.
may. and do. appear at the County
Court to he hel.l 111 ami tor sani coun-
ty, on the lltli 'lay of October A. 1 ..
l'.-l'- af 1" o clock A. to scow
cause, il 1111V mere l.e, wny ri:o pi a -
or of Ice- - petitioner snouoi nor oe
irranted and that notice of the pend-
ency of fa:d petition and that the
1..... n ... ,1 ..rent' lti. to nil Tlf-r-

sons iirti'ieylel in tid matter by puii- -
iishin-- r a u" of this urncr in me
I'lattsmonth Journal. a sen: v
newspa oer printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
lav of Inarm;;.

Witness ni-- . hand, and seal of said
court, this 17th car of September ,.
I. I'll;.. AI.I.KX .1. r.i:i-.- s N.
Scull County J ml ire.

I'.v Florence Lite. iei K.

OI'llKU K lllAltlNC.

'Mi Petition for A iipoljil silent
of Administratrix.

The Ptate of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss. j

I n the County ( urt.
In the matter of the Estate of .lrd:n

T. Lambert, deceased:
on re ading and hlimr the pet nun e:

Mary A. Smith prayimr that adminir--tratio- u

of sail estate may he frrante.l
to Marv A. Smith, as administratrix:

Ordered. That October 11t!i A. .

1'iV : t ten in- nek a. m.. is ."ssiirneo
for hei-rint- r said petition. when nil
lersi.i s interested in saul matter m:i
ippear at a County Court to be lo-'i-

11 and for said county, and show eatise
.vhv the prayer et trie petitior.ci
should not be "ranted; a,i thnt no-ti- c

of the pendency of said action,
Mini the heuiinir thereof be civi n to
all pe-so-

ns interested in s.ito natter
by publishing n co,iv of this order in

e I'hittsmoutii journal, a semi- -

weekly newspaper prime, m said coua- -

v, for three successive WeeKs pi 101

o' said dav of
L'i.ted this llh day of S id. ml ei

. I). 1319.
ALJ-K- .1. 5Kl..Count v no-r-

l!y KI.OIiKNCK Wili! !:.
15-."- u:k.

'
::!im::: .' ukmum;

011 reliti"ii f'T ppoi'it menl
'f A ilnil ni rut rt.

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun- -

1 I he. Count v Court.
In tic mat lei- - of the instate ot Hen-- v

Kauffnarui. 1 lecensed.
"on read in:; and tilintr the petition o.

.Mau:vie l in it.n prayimr imu
of said estate may be

to ?.Iii;'CK- - i.a u ma n u as ao- -

m in;st 1 at t i :

. I

ordered. TI at octoccr -- nn a.
3 :t 1 at T o clock a. m.. is av-;;:;e-

for hearing said petition. when a!i
ncrsons interested in saio m.nf-- i

ippear iit a County Court to i,e ne...
ai d. lor said eocniv. ami soon on..-- '

or petitioner sno 1. .v l.y the
iot he granted: and tuat ponce 01 me
.endei-.c- of siiid petition and the hear- -

itiLT thereof be triven to all pers. ins in
terested in said matter, by paid ish i!.

1 copv of this order ill me ii.k.s- -

mouth Journal, a semi-weeki- v no-is- -

.iiper printed in said ounty 101 noe.
successive wccks ni..i t. - - ..

hearing.
I Uited September -- , kh:.

AIJ.KN .1. DKKSO.V
Countv .l.id'-ro- .

T.v WMITK.
- Clerk.

Office Supplies? Thct s where wr
nine! The Journal Printery.

Immuncd Registered

Duroc- - Jersey

f39

PlflleTlO!

A number of good fall
and spring pigs. The
pigs are sired by Path-
finder and Cold Mcdel,
and contain the best
strains known to this
popular breed of hogs.

Philip Schafer
Address by ftail .Hchawka9

orPhcnoW.W. x. 203!

oitnr.K or ii!:iti;ii nil .olirc of I'votinte
of Will

In the County Court of Casa county,
State of Nebraska, County cf Cass,
To nil persons interested in the estate of Adolph Wesch. deceased:
On reading the petition of Klizabeth
escii ami Adolpli u est-h- , Jr., praying

that the Instrument tiled in thiscourt on the 10th day of September
iUIH, anit puipoitin- to be the last
will ami testament ot tie said deceas-
ed, may be proved and allowed, and
recorded as the last will and testa-
ment of Adolph V.'rsch, deceased; thatsaid iistrumciit be admitted to id

the 'Administration of s;iid
estate be prr;inted to Adolph Wesch,
Jr., as e::eci:tor;

It is hereby nrderod that you and
all persons int-reste- In said mutter,
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to i if lo-h- in ami for said coun-
tv, on the 7th day of October A. I .

l!ty. at '.' o'clock a. m., to show cause,
if any there If, why the prayer of
the petitioners 'should" not be granted,
and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and that the henrintr
thereof be f ivcii to all persons inici-este- il

in said mailer by pn hi i s m n l; a
c'.p.y of this ord' r in tiie i'lal tsmoutii
Journal, a semi - v.eeki y newspaper
printed iii sn:d . uiir.ty :ni' turee su..--c.ssiv-e

w.-ek.- s prior to said day of
hea l ine;.

Willies-.- - m- - hand, and seal ,.f said
court, this lull dav of September A.
I. ,

ai.lex J. i:i:i:so.v.
Countv Judyt;.

CI IAS. K. MAHTIN.
fSea!) sll-:'.- Attorney.

NO TICK SI IT 'i i, llllHT TITI.i;.

In the litrlct Court of tin Cou nty
of Cass, Nebraska.

Tannic K. liiekson, I'laintiff. vs.
Francis K. Kirkpa trick et al, liefen-d- a

nt s.
Tf the defendants. Francis K. Kirk-patric- k:

Mrs. Fraiuis K. K i r k t rick,
tii's t leal ruiiiu' nnkiioun; the unknownhejrs. devisees, legatees, iiersoiia! rep-- r

sen ta t i( -' and ali other persons in-

terested in tl'e estate of Francis K.
Kirki'atrick, deceased; the unknown
h irs, devisees, IcuhI.-i-s- , personal rep-
resentatives end ali other persons ed

in the estate of Mrs. Franfis
K. ICirkpa trick, lirst real name un-
known, deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Samuel H. Moer, also
known as S. Jl. Moer, deceased; Steph
en I . lav;s; .Mis. i . pavis,
tir.--t real nam. unknown; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal reoreseiit.t! ives and all other

i. rsons interested in . the estate of
St. ;.i.. ii I. 1'avis. deceased; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal rep. esep: .1 1 i ves Mid all otiier
pet-soti- interested in the estate of
Mr. Stephen I . 1'avis. tirst real name
unknown, deceased; W. I'. iJavis, also
known as Win. 1". Oavis; Flizabeth
iiavis; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees. iersonal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estate of W. 1'. Pavis. also known as
V.'m. 1'. I 'avis, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-re- s.

titat ives and all other persons in-t- '.

rested in tho estate of Kli.ahcth
I m vis. deceased: Alfred Th.omson. also
km.wn as Alfred Thompson: Mrs. A1-- f

i i d Thomson, also known as Mrs. Al-
fred Thompson, first real name un-

known: the unknown heirs, devisees,
le:- .tees, personal representatives and
ail etl er persons interested in the es-

tate of Alfred Thomson, also known
as Allied Thompson, deceased; the un-
known heirs, devix-es- , legatees, per-
sonal icrcsetita' ivt s and all other
e. .s csted in the estate of Mrs.
Alfred Thomson, also known as Mrs.
Alfred Thompson, lirst real name un-
known, deceased; Charles F. Iloily:
i. ou-s- M. n'ily; the unknown heirs,
devisees, letrntees. personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in il e estate of Charles F. Holly, tie-case- d:

the unknown heirs, devisees,
ii. eji..,s, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es- -
:ate of Louisa M. Holly, ueceased; jonn
W. Seymore: sarali Jane heymore;

i.eirs. devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons-- interested in the estate of John
W. Sevmuic. deceased: the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons

in the estate cf Sarah Jane
deceased; John W. Seymour;

Airs. John YV. Seymour, first real name
unknown; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
ali other l ersons interested ir the es-

tate of Joliji W. Seymour, ieccascd:
tin- - unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
1 rsons int. rested in th e estate of
Mis. John W. Seymour, fast real name
unknown, deceased; Louisa K. Card;

Card: the unknov.n heirs, devi
sees, l.e;;, toes, personal representatives
and' all other persons interested in
the estate of Louisa J:. uard, deceased,
the unknov.n heiis, devisees, legatees,
personal repn-se- t a t Ives and all other
.. rsons Interested in the estate of Y ..n

Oard. deceased; Lots three 131,
four (O. five (o and six (C) in Block
fiftv-ein- ht rS. in the City of I'latts-
month, Nebraska and all persons claim-
ing anv Interest of any kind in said
real estate or any I art thereof, and
the unknown owners and the unknown
ilaimants of Lots three (..'. four 14),
live (." and six CD in lilook rifty-ei-- ht

(."St, in thi! City of I'lattsmonth,
Cass county. Nebraska.

You are Hereby notified that on the
Oil dav of September. 1310. plaintiff
tiled her suit in the District Court of
the Countv of Cass. Nebraska, to quiet
plaintiffs t i 1 1 o to the above described
land, to-w- it: Lots three tot. four 4,
five ( T. ) and six Oil. in Klock flftv-cijri- it

r.S), in the CHy of l'lnttsmouth,

1 Our
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Col. W. Auctioneer.

Use Your HigH
Priced Land!

With farm lands selling at three hundred do
per acre and v.heat bringing $2.07, and corn follo
closely, why have some of this valuable domain loe
and not producing anything? With trees and stu
covering the ground which could as well as not be
lized for crops, Mr. Farmer, you are losing monej
can remove these obstacles in the way of a good p
to you cheaply. Call or write

Weeping Vater

oroc-jerse- y coars
(ALL IMMUNEDj

for Sals!
A number off extra fins Duroc-Jcrs- c

Boars for sale, sired by Crimson mode
2 Disturber of Sterling, Jack Orioi
2nd, and Jacks King Orion, 3d. Tlies
hogs will weigh from 150 to 300 pound
each, owing to the age. I have a gre
number of fine individuals to select froi
and if you want the very best I bciiev
that I can please you. I will hold no fa
sale this year.

OTT SCHAFEE3,
Cedar Creek, ftebrasl

Phone Weeping Water Exchange No. 2812.

Cass county, Nebraska, because of her
adverse possession by lorself and
Hiiintors for more than ten years
prior to the commencement of snid
suit and to enjoin each and all of you
from having or claiming any rinot,
title, lien or interest, either lejral or
equitable, in or to any land, or any
part thereof; to require you to set
forth vour rik'ht. title, claim, lien or
interest therein, if any, either
or equitable, and to have the same ad-

judged inferior to tiie title of plain-
tiff and for tieneral equitable relief.

This notice is made pursuant to the
order of the Court. You are required
tn nnwer said netition on or peiore
Mondav, October 13, 1919. or your de-

fault will be dulv entered therein.
FANNIE It. DICKSON.

Plaintiff.
"W. A. ROBKHTSi N.

sll-C- for I'laintiff.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

Bridge Bond Question.

Notice is hereby Riven that a
Special Election will be held in the
County of Cass, Nebraska, at the
regular voting places in said coun-

ty on the 4th day of November A. I.
1919. between the hours of eight
(S:00) o'clock in the morning and six
ic-nn- i nvinfk in the afternoon of
the same day, at which time and
place there will be submitted to the
qualified electors of said County of
Cass, Nebraska, for adoption or re-

jection the following proposition to
be voted upon, to-wi- t:

"Shall the Board of County Com-

missioners of the County of Cass.
Nebraska, be authorized to issue
coupon bonds to be known as Bridge
Bonds of said county in an amount
not exceeding $100,000.00, said
bonds to be payable to bearer and
to become due in five years from
date, but payable at any time after

three years from date at tl
of said and
at a rate not to exceed six
( 0 ' ) per annum,
said bonds to be (fated on

"And. shall the
of the

levy til
sary tax upon all the taxa
erty of said in addit)
other taxes to pay the in;
said Bonds as the s

due and levy a taj
vide an tc

of said bonds as i

due and for
pose of

of said co
Dated this lGth day of. S

A. I). 1919.
By order of the.

of th
of Cass,

A. PI
of the 1

ad.

FORTY lEfflEMUNED

GEO. It. SAY
Count

uoose Try a
want

W. A.

v
East of Riley HotJ

Floor.

oc-Jers- ey

TO BE HELD AT

MRY HBRZ FAR
6 of on

1

Nebr,

2d;

county bearing

payable

issuance;
County

Equalization County
Nebraska, annually

county

Bridge
become

amount sufficient
principal
become payable,

constructing bridge
public highways

County
County Commissioners

Nebraska.
JULUIS

Chairman County
County Commission

s25-4vda- w.

E0BERTS0JI
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SALE STARTS AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.
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